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-FHE 'it ' W1TNESS AD CATHOLIO CHRONICL MARCHÉ61866.

0n t.Â,r FNIA LA& maiw oi at p te h ir u4h Rose, comninbdersa'C
frvbi.nuä tè jo 0io, drapeiïé4idiig'iî Irelau&dtM demaded tather instractiona from Go.

gaOWWUre telast eein-in 1 Danestreetj verrnment. I - , .

ï éplionf bèig a mel a ofhe Fen.Ù .- ',our sergeaùtsp a regimenist Limerick were0
goh soy1 h Tié'facti' fia a'to bis l CtsWer# 6läed'undetàrarr

seo -- One of the hiwaniidformere wms walking - b theTlateet arrestu is that of Gen. John H:
Ôonåål'Dil f tieConstabuayt houhdhJ•vît6 O l D 'wo !e to'rne .poitedl at' thrqui- Gleeso, uand bisbrother Joseph Gleeson, both of the

'~j'&éWeÇWO&t8fO0OrpOî1edontt îe pra- Foderaarmy
mner,as aperson againit who: ,as warrait on a e rai'..m .

charge aW Fniànlim bad been isued in Cork. Tie The police' were fired on &vm a bouse in Tippe-d
t rai oWand-a-rrested him,'andTraryr1 where it:es supposed driling was in progressI

pomveyed him ta Chancery lane policetationwe One oicr was SeveelyWounded, and some -of

anorman charged was preferred againat him. No do. the men were arrested.d

cinentof a sreasonable or sûpicëus hature war - P.J.Mclenell, sapposed hesd centre m 'Dubli,3
fou4. wittisthe prisonord The authorities in G at-k is arreted. Order continuad ta hmaintained.
haie been eaommunicated with about the matter - A bill Was passed in t'he bouse of Lords auor-
'irey' will tie brôught up for: examination e"t tie ~iziu tihe drish Goverrnment to take possession'f thet
,Head Police office this day.' ' telegraph wires if necesary.

MILTArY Aasssra iNLnumIOr.-Du ing thepaet Tas /oAziNE, IN TEac. Pinx. - An eye.wtnes
fei days tihe city bas been thrown into a great*iate. informa -us oftan unusual and somewhat strange oc-
äf'!citement respecting-tise 'fenian movemeet. It cùrence which took .place at the hMagwine Fort,

m; ourrent- reportod' tisat. ene of the soldiers on one nighî last week. It appears that
.guard, before beating of tattIc, mome nighte ince, some timenear midnight, the'sentitiel whose post of
-asreqnested t' aflow a nan to enter'the bstracks duty da nearest the- ehtrance gate heard ifootsteps
le-refused,-but was plied with liquor, sooch s0 appreaching.the gae on the outside, and on bis mov.
that the fiier-on duty-goiig bis rounds, discovered ing 'towards it to-look out, the partie4, .evidently
im t6be strongly under lits in0uende. We have more thanone; moved away around thefort towards

.not.heardwhetber thepersen obtaied ingresa not- anoiaer- sentinel .tationed on the works, Who aya
withstanding. Two sergeants of the Oity Militia he distinctly.sarw four men, whom he, n military
ArtIier' Dzlop uand Srenson, were created on par!auce, 1'challengeçl,' but recoived noe answer. The
Monday on sapicion cf eomplicity with he Fenian men outeide at the sane time crotcbed down, and
movement. A courtmartial amstrn, d on yesterday crept along towards ano her ot the sentinels, Who in
at the Nev Barraoks tot inest t the charges turn chalenged the etra'agersaud -alarmed the
againt ther, which were ta the efiCîsthat they al- guards and 'inmates of the fortwben the intruders
lowed aol. Byron, formerly of the 'tnited States .probably thought that tbey had carried their recon-
Army, and others aofsupposed Fenian proelivities, te .naismance far enough for one uigh.-and scampered,
enter the Castle Barracks, contrary te standing or-' -ff, and were'not again seen, notwithstandiug every'
ders, as it shalleged,-to take a v of the lnterie, search was 'made through the .park by parties o!

paying specialminuteness to the battery. Sergeant rmilitary and'constabulary till far on in the mornnig 1
Steneon, it appers, -some tire since, asked Ber- Reinfuorcementm were sent the following right, andH
geant Dualop-who-'waS on guard, to allow Colonel' orders givet ta prevent a similiar expeziment, whe-'
Byion and another .gent!eman t ses the batery, ther in froke aria earnest.-€u;nders.
stating they -were friend eof bis from Cork, and the'
latter, believing the statement, complied Witb tte'
request. -It is further aleged that the colonel GRET BRLTAIN.
gained sceesa to the- baracks, and make a Brvey Ta. Ciaonic CouRaci osas PaoPL's FRIENB..-
of tie battery wit -a field glass. We understand At the Scotch town of Arbroath recently, a pro-
Sergeant Dunlop tbas been liberated. Stenson-is teet.ut journalist, named eay, delivered a lecture,
stilu in cnstody. iThe court martial assembled agaLn at whicu.a Rey. Mr. Lynnspresided, on &Thomas a
to-dsy ta investigatu charges of a similar nature Beckettlbefore a large Protestant audience. In-the
against p, non-commissioned officer of the 'l31rd Ra- course ot bis remarks, w ich' were beartihy endorsed
ment. This arose out of the presence of Colonel by bis hearers, he paid the' fellowing tribate to the
Byron at a ball givea by tbe sergeanta about a wcek influeneo which the Catholic Church exercised s0
ago.-rnertdc Souhern Chraicle. often fe- the protection of'VŽe weak and oppressed.

Tac EsoAPs ot STPHENS.-A meeting a' the He said that those aama'cauaes, which, tbroughout

Board of Superintendence of Richmond Prison Was Euroke, under tie tfeudas.system, made t eohuren-
held on Monay. The preas was excluded. çItLa s .bhefiendet tie serf," d felanccareroettede.a-
stated tsha important statements were made with tredden, operated with .-ncreased force in Edgltnd.
respect t -the Oecape of Stepheus. We wetc aIso 'n this country abwbole nation was ta bandage ta
informed that, ia-consequence, some dismissalh have a creownand obhhtuyrohevrest th regard ias
taken p!ace amongst the warder. tareTonthesudvs h turch, bas ai thae neelierg f

D&AR.ETUua or' FFNIAN CONxICTS.- Betwreen tfiv enaisu power.T thei Cutrin icof qald nver
and six o'clock on Saturday morning the prison van, cearni ta preclaiz tsof Gblime doctrine ao equality
tiler an escort.ofaounted police and cavalry, left eae iresitise aghn eyd, tise Saxon people
the noutjoy Prison, and talcing with them.the fol- whichi culd pratec thom sa d thaeir harveetstihe ir
lowing Fenian convicts:- Kickham, O'Connor, wiecs snd daughtere «m tise depredatines 'cf haro-
O Keeffe, O Mahony, Roentree, Mulcahy, 'enee niai violence, and could exait the meanest of their

Tise prOders -Berpchy veyed by special tain te number te more tan a equality with the.proudest
Kihetpronrsu perse coueyd bispecilstamer tooheir tyrants. We have bers ample expianation
Kingtown,andtplaced on board the maioteer oft.the fact that Ar.chb!sheop Thomas was the idol ef
for Holyheai, from whence they w i pe forwarded the common people. .Nor was their arection les.
the rponvieie Penitentary to pundergo the period of sened by chis other-fact-tbat the whole policy of
their respective sentences of penlai Servitue-ethe Primate wus to-sacrifice thIe indepeadence of the

OZrGso TILEGEAP W 5IRES5IN DUsr - About Erglish Ciurch, and :o bring that Churchuader the
three -o'clock Tuesday morning some per-ens s.c Severeign See' ofRo-te. It is difficult for us nw
ceeded in cutting'the telegraph wires communica- ada-ya completely te enter into teelings and princi-
ting ,cith the South of Ireland. Tus outrage was ges me opposed ta wbat are nov the National faith
committed ibetweea Wood-quay and Usie:s'-quay, agd the National.policy. Yet it is mostcertainly
and the mode of itc perpetration appears ta bave rue that during thevurst time of the feudal tyranny
been designed and .s.tured with some care. Several te yes of every mac standing in need ef .telp were
parties.muet have engaged in bringing theiv strengt tuned to Rme. Itoeems tome that t.biscfact, more
To bear lu order te break the wires, <or se pol.e t.tan any othergexplains. the rapid grow.t of thel
nearest to wiere.itey eveutually broke was cOnsi- 'Papal power-a power whose very existence would
derabl-g broken and damaged,and had t bezeplaced. otherwise bave -been strange and inexplicable.'-

The nspension ofthe habeas corpus in lreland was Sondon Uiverszi Ncats.
receweld with univeoal approbation in Engiand, and PABLIAMENTÂRZ um.s-Miuisters have lost no
very general satisfaction in Ireland.. The - firet m in redeeming their promise last sumnmer, when
effect vas uneasieassand depression, butthe vigor Lord Derby so iboiiably threw out Mr. Monell's bill,
show<n cy the Goyecament restored confdence, and ta introduce a general mesure upon the sultject ot
had s aavorable e6eat. The act authorizes the ar- -cificial athe ai the-carliest opportune mo:eat. On
rest and detention incstody until la March 1867,'Cuesday Sir GeorgesGray asked Ieare of the House
any peFeon suspected' of conspiracy. -The chief ta introduce a 2iiifor tie purpose of sabstituting a
abject of the lmeasuret es beheved tobe, toonable -the simple oath Of alsegiance to be taken by all menbers
authoritis oa deal wit the reumerousFeins se-. ,of Parliament, lu is. ef the severai eatisdl.ed vis
aries from America,swho are represented as scat- Haiobselete nonsence sud gratuiously effnosive observa-.
tering inDalI directionE. The police are acticg vigor- .ioes und abnegatoans, visalis mitai nov Se tken.-

umly and maksing largo aumber et anrests. He proposed aleo tolegalise, by positive oaietment,
Loerowl, Feb. 7.-Four casksa of gunpowder, the occupation bypJesv of seate in Parliament, where

coasigned from a boute in Dublin te a.parson in -they at present ait only on suffreance. This-rill pro-
Stokestown, were ibis.day seized by the constabn- f'Lably strike most ofte people wliu surprise, as Jews
lary atthie railway station in tisa town, and con- ;hrave had seats M.tie House of Commoni fr many
'veyed ta the police barratk awaiting further-iquiry. --years. The fact Sco, however. The -Eouse o

We kaow not if the (icvernment have receired any Lords Las invariablY thrown out Billa for tbe admis-
new and particular information which bas iduced -sien ofJew te Parlimeut, and they mît soiely be-
them te set auddenly, but in the increased eCtivity :eause the Commonse'esolve that they shall.he sworn
of the -moeoment d-irioC the past month, and the on the Old Testment, and not be required te- daclare
presence of a number of persens lu various districts . that they bave a worn upon the true faith a £Obris-

With the scarcely concerled- purpose of promoting tiau, as other members are. Te ouly opposition
insurrection, there le ample -reasonfor the strictest raised against the-motion Ws by Mr. Newdegate
precautiorâi. Tie object of the Irish Gavera- (where was Whalley?)-and le ceemed ta -reBi bis
ment douitecs is ta seaure sone of the .amis- oectiion an the fCat thsat Archbishop Manning had
saries of Am1erican Fonianism Who are nowV-"me-.lauely called St. Thomas of Canterbury a Saint,
roua in Ireland, and who.cre working with disas- .wbereas tue dismal memuber for North Warwickshire
trous effect upon the people. These persans are stigmatised the illustrious martyr as a rebel, - who
said to be well-chosen. with respect te their know- reisted the laws of ihis country, mu.d Who laot is
ledge of the country or of panticular districts. 'Eince ife in contequence of bis rebellion.' So apeaka the
one or two of them were' convicted on the evidence pious Mr. Newdegate ofe as cowardly and brutal a
of the papers they carried, they have taken care to murdern as any on record. I this b not approvai of
posaue nothingthat mightindicate il the amallest atsseination as a mennsof accomplishing politcail
degree their misaion or their connection wth the purposes, we know not-'hat is or cau be, Certaintly
conspiracy. An.Americanised Irisbmau whom he kazziai, to our mind, never went farther. And this
Government wlL knows te be a Fenian emis.ry, is another ilustration of the remark tiat extremtes
aud ofe wom it bas proberbly had intelligence meet.- Weekly Registert.
for weeks before, appears in a country town, perhps HoDEs OF CoKIiOs.,Sir J. Gray g.ve notice that
vith a military and a Federal u:iformi Le s mani o a ro
festly expected by tise pesantry, and! beceomes tie ouestian daf mtis hurc sablcaihmatenin IreaL
object et respect andi tise centre of infoermationi. But and.sot eanrestise Cinc resferensce etluolau<
if he te apprebended and mearchedi theru la net tiese dae a roteo larter.euc Smih, Eîq.,fBar
asmallest documnenta y evidence 4gainst hl istle liHose deatkely, tieshie,cfomeSriyof E.York.P lair,
disfci tra commungcahomse s efongarto him. Tise Edinburghu, S.S.0., Secratary of tise satiselic lu-
dOßcmnme lto brin oebany bon eevid tisai tise atitute,kc., is au event cf deep interst to tise Ca-
Gornent has coreb-able deaumtly wih these :tisolics of Ecolland. Fiftyjears have elgped Blnce
pieo. hAs tis coetiu sud punisihment of tise bis conversion fromn Presbyterisnism, and scarcely
plai ersnAs tise einal Commission, and tise less since tise fis appearanie of bis. counibutiens
.eadin Feniasbygio tisai tho educated clasas arer op- te various.periodicals lu defence et thse saient faits.
proofda teregvenmt, haent chseeked tise s uds- Shsontiy betera tise passing et tise Retorm Bilj, vison
posîye tis etthevmnt, ane confidenceenf thseir dopes, Edinburngis .was visited hy a poiitica-ruligiousaieputa-
<tye o thecgitatry fer thm ske ef tise deluded pea- tien ofthe 'Refomation Socty, heoaded by CJapt.
.Ie ishnowaeess, ay sert u ncreased vigeur. . Tise Qorden, MP. (Lord Rodeu's uomineo fer tise thon
prectemelv!-8 e, ton cord aaguide te Parlia- close-borough.-of Dundalk), Mr.. Smith alane accept-
meceden Of -t8is 22u etr et tstaityesr Lard Rus' ed bis challenge ta lise Caîboies et Ediunburghir a
ment pr.One tise.22ndousy of tise Haeas Corpua reiigicum- dispuitaion. After .s discussion, ai.baif-
seli Bproposed tesengs-ib day was Saturday', bout time for esch disputant-ie Lurn, lu tise Chutais
sudtis Bonuselayd entise BJll throaugi allite stages lun<Jbarlotte-sque.r., lasting threie nighsts, durisg
aadite Hosepassedh Mondy it weut ta île Houme whicis tise logic et V.ae lawyer' averoame the declama.'
et are ainglesong Oa agea aier as tise Royal lion afthe preachiog Captain (wichi Lsd beon ofteos

ot ord bege Oaw tse poresent occasion tise rebearmed elmoewhere), hMr. baili cencluded viths- i
Laaint mol i begnon mor pmt for tise Éilu, if posttlata, toe which tise gallant pretcber promisoed snu
Legsaiony tie evmen visa vip meet ai 12 o'eloclk early answer throeugis' -tise preas-vbich- bas not yet
paibsseday thei gommonts Lds visa meet at -4 sud it appeared I Tis-triumph -On thie part et Mnrnih,

· mhi ay, wcill o te r asse o adads, Tise rea- 5o uaceptablie te tise majority et his feliow-ciizoes
mons recive the R1ya8 fatsen sopnin et -tise Edsas et theo modérn Athens[ ts not calenlated te im-
son. --s ven hint84 for fher suspesih omnthe, wiii 'ne prove bis prospecte ai isusi.es , but ho , nover bos't-
dopuibu ubtsi;ly npeated to'day, but we trust tated to sacrifiieinterest to duty. Aterwards a;

dbthere w ubll à stiialysérpaimila'ity in the resuts.- started the Edinburgh Catkotc Magazinea monthly

The mise a tc1848 brotiht the -reasonable-move- publication of rare:mnerit, whieb wo for him the ad-

metsta.cris s88 abovugd itmesseutisl eaknese. miration aud .friendship of many of the leading Ca.
Tmere:toa.'résad sthope tsatsse ,u-' idn af the tholics of 'the Unitèd Kingdon.. Tis work he con-

-Habeis&rasonÂto hIlipaduee asimiareffect:ow ducted with veryl..great abiity,- until called to Lon

mubiieasertiledagu .t thpoduntry .iWheu tie Fe- don to undertake te.ediorsihip of the-Dublh Re--

niwn'omissarie dfand taI the' oarey xposed t0 6 nm.. vicw, soon after i sbeing establised by the late

'nùa ny arro es fei hat n eyr ex st-makei'their Oardinal 'W iseman ad Mr. ,O'Co nell. - is next

cnie betreen -alandn g toi bemoorboldly - appointment of Secretary to the Catholie lostitute
thkiubt g thheIallu e i sovOoerriiment. o! Great B'riFaini vas aloe big heonor d a just'

flm 17k Fe a power. .tibüté to hie publi&Ù sefnesm-and private wortS;-

o m en -clin ' tse'hé nolic Directoy,' hé genèr- re
ously,allowed:a penslun:to the widow of the gentle' t
nan who had been the proprictor of the precedlng 'w
on. He was awaye -singularly unsuspicibus of 'g
others, as he was truthful and guileless birmself.-- s
Amongst his friends Lis hospitality and kindoss -t
wre proverbial. Under clouds and sunshine alike, s
he was remarkable for equanimnity, and confidence in b
fie care of Divine providence. He retired from Lon- IL
don in 1859, after the marriage of his second son te e
Lady Barris. Ho livred to se bis children' chil- a
dre, the former in positions of .honar and indepen. tu
dance which must have greatly consoled the last s
years of his life. -c

The poor Archblshop ofC anterbury bas been srae- a
ly badgered of late by the ritualistic innovation and R
their stern uncompromising opponents. On Tuesday l
-a posse of the latter, headed by the inevitable Lord s
Ebury, waited on is Grace ta demand a revision of h

the Prayer-'oek.' Aiter listening, with a patience t
and courtesy worthy of a ebiter cause to harangues,
by his lordship and several dull parsons, the ArcS-
bishop ansered theni with a gentie but a decimive
negative Bis Grace read tie fehlow;.ng reply :- w
ly Lord, my Reverend Bretbren, snd Christian P

Friends-You ask me to advieo ber Majesty te ap
peint suether Royal Commission to carry out a revt- t
sien-ofthtie Bock et Cammon Prayer eimiisr ta tisaIt
vibde was charg etwo years ince iithte consi-B
derinationof the terme of clericil subscription; but s
te-casese are widely di!ferenat. Sapposing I were
to jield to our solicitations, snd recommended ai
ne commission for the revision of the Liturgy, you
could hardly hope to bave your own undisputed way
'lu is Pcouneils. Oters, miths dvert'différet vîs

tsrm your euwould gladit seize. che opportunit' h
of iasisting upon changes to suit their own tastes0
ad principles, would net rest satishied without1
claiming their share of the spols of the Prayer-book,
and would carry the movement far beyond the in-
tentions of those wfno originated it; and when the
work of reconstruction was accomplished the re-
formed Liturgy wculd probably be such that a very
large number of those -ho are hom ministering in
the Church of England '-would find themselvea no
able, consistently with truth and conscience, to re
tain their office d it. To this conclusion i have
come, because from your own expressions I gather
that the revision 'ou contemplate s sGei as shall
meet the view, unot ouly of those within the pale of
our Church wbe'thnk with you, but aleo the general
body of Nouconformists. The teaching of the
Churcb of Englantd muet tien be lowered te the
level of their etandard, the doctrine touciing botb
sacraments: ectirely altered, and I know not how
they could be-con-tent without the abolition of E pis-
copacy and t-bc separation of Chuari and State.-
'o acquiesce-lu your request would be ta place in

your banda tisn-wbieh mi ght become an instrument
for the ejection tofa large proportion of the rministers
of our Cburai from tiheir benefices. Ecis school of
thought as, since the days ot the Reformation,
found a resticg.place within the pale of the Churcis
of England. --She has been a loving mother to us ail,
May we osbil continue to repose together in ber
bosom, and-:'ltivate the epirit of peace and good-
wil which e quite consistent with the carnest con-
vic tions ai a different stamp on either side, and with
the bonda of Christian uniiy. On the conclusion of
bis rep3y, tha Prelae, wit the spirit of a true martyr,
dismissed bic tormentors with a Beneditiand juin-
ed Mrs. Archbishopess at lunab.- -c-e-k t Reg'ister.

So tas aE any rebellion im crncerned it bag, of
course, no.paisible terrer for England. Wbat E~g-
lishmen -fear is simply the necessity of having to
crash any such frantic attempt. Toave tIe frish
peasant frac being made the victim of reckless and
unscrupvulous instigaters ia now the great ambition of
evrery bouest Englishman. Thie otject may be se-
c ompliehdperbaps eaeily eneugh la te present in-
stance ifEtbo Irish Executive Caly shows itself calm,
fitu, and-strong. But long afser the termen;t-f this
Fenian macia shall have passedl avay, Englhis legis-'
latien wilL have work to do in remoring the causes
wkieih-baveznade it a rerions danger. We-caarot be.
gin ihat ark better thanI b lcaking boldly and tead-

J ily at.the-realities of the case. Le us adnit-frankly
that the bleic peasant of the south and ·weet is pro.
focodly diasfected. Let s recognise wit equai
courage the truth te which Mr. Bright vainly invited
«enimes attentio year aga, tihat where-rer there is an
Lrlehmanor. a foreigu soil there stands an enemy ot'fSngland. Had we taken the trouble to inuire into
the fats long ago we might have known thdse tinga
in time.;bst with isat goodi-humoured comp-sure
wLscta generally characterises the sturdy Anglo-Saxon
wedeclinedo worry ourselves aboutdangers which
seemed to-.h far off at ail events. It la now a fact

. ad.itted -by every one that in nearly ail the coun-

. tien south ar4be Bosne, and stretching to Galway Iu
the west, the peasant population ha disaf'ected ; tha¢
manug theyourg men of a he[working and the -lower

middle claisdn tue towna there is a large proportion
of Io diseected ; anri farther-a ymptom, h ,it
observed, abeolutely ucknowa in 1848-thsat there
are evidences of the taint among the Arias -regi-
mente. Add to this that the best oft the pasant
clase areatitd.streaming acrotss the ocean co America,
where they errol uhemselves lu Fenian organisations
and maste.teir hard-earned dollars in ceatributions
ta keap up the dignity of President O'Mabony, and
to help the propagation of tresson lu Ireland- This
la thecondition of things withwhich wu nd our.
selves at.lastirought face te face. And aIl thiis, -we
flrmiy oeliere, Las bee mainly brought about by
what was en tho whole a perfecty wel-mesant effort
to gavern Ireland as if it really were a part of Eng.
land. Perhapa we are now at last bieginuiug to see
tiat IrIland is not England ; but a very different
country, whichtas passed throagh a very different
history. If ever we saucceed, ta adopt Mr. Maguire's
happy phrase, inspoiling the trade, of the rebellions
agitator, it will only bm when we taike our bearinge
with that grea-fact kept steadilyl nview.'- Star.

ScoTra A.N4çrCras.-At a recent meetingof the
'Spalding Club' a noenot vas read whbich statedlthat

during tise pastycan considerable pregresa lias been .
madie le prepariog tise second volume of ise Scuip.-

.turedl Scanes of.-Scotland.' Mrn Stuart, tise Editor,
reports tisai a.couaiderable part et tise preliminary
illustrations bas.been printed!, sud tisai, if tise artisi
.can carry out hissarrangements, Se honpea ta complote
ihe irons in the early part of thec present y'esr. He
reports misai dravinge et several interesting copies of!
earily Saxon vomrk isav rocently' been procured!, whsichs
wi afford usefui .grannds of comparison with tise
contemnporary Coltic art e! tise Scottiash crosses. A
ighly interesting.eonreet camparative illustration
bac rucently iseen opened Sby cthe discovery' of a group
of!sculptured cae an the coast et Fife. Om tise
valls et somne o! theose are many' sculptures af a mis.-
celiar.eous natur'e,.sznog which however, are mevorali
afthe syrebals se cemas on the pillar-stones, croa-
ses, sadi alabe a! Saotls.ad. Correct drawiogs of!
thsese Gave sculptures bave been made, sud wiil be
included! in tise volume referred to. Mr. Siuart, lu
accordace wils tise praposi et Mn. Dalrymuphe, thon
proceeded.lta make a few romanis an tise analogy
between thu sculpturedi symbiols retentily discovemrd
lu tise File caves, anal thoseo ih which they' were
previousily acquaintedl on tise pillar stonea (dra wings
-ef seme of tise former veto exhsibîted lu tho roorn.>
One et tisese caves near thse at Neuk a! Fife,known -

as tise Caiplie Cave, ha men.thened b>' Wventon, as tise
retreat a! thse earit' missionart', St. Adrian,, andl
thsere laseôther St 'Dysant, -in whichs St. Sarf lisa.
tedto.have spent bis.Lents. - And it la gravely rois. a
ted bytbe chronicler, how. ors ee of theseoccasions,t
the dovil'visited the Saint,and held debs;tewith him.
These Fife sculptures -ties have. ail beer copied'by 1
Mr. Gibb;sud as.agreat many difforent opibionsa
had been expresaed rogarding them, byibhse iho -
had looked at them,' 'e (Mr S.)bad gone over the -

hole ef thefigures winh Mr. -Gibb's.drawings, -so
that those might be fâlly . relidd uon ; -as, ideed,
auything c0pledb L fr, Gibb,L might;be- - The-moste

eüiuïù ble symbol 'amongst-these' sculptures,'la the
he spectacle ornament ith the dog's head below it , le
rhisii completely the sames t'mte one aiready en-- m
ravd in the former volume on 'the soulptured B
tones. And it sa .happened that, as u othougbt,
here ie not another of tise eculptures precimsely the
ame s ànyof those formerly known, tbough they
elong -to the same family. (Mr. Stuart illustrated e
his point by a drawig of the spectacle ornament J
ngraven on silver, as found at Norrie's Law, PI
mongst a greai quantity of ailiver .disinterred in a se
tumulus there, &e.) The other sculptures ahl differ ; m
s, for example, the creature whom we have been ac- a
ustomed to call the elephant, fa found with its trunk d
r tusks turned upward in a way not obseroed before fo
and so on, Of course 'the discovery of these caves cl
ed ta the belief that there might e aother similar
sculptures lu otiser care slong tise File coast. Ile
sup oxamineal tie iSole o!atie others ower, but
ailed ta find :sny such symbols. Thero was ano-
Ser peculiar marking lu these rocks, namely, two g
nies drilledlu iledges a little apart, and as if it was th
easnt there asould be a connection' by a etrap Set- iu

ween, as- indeed, the worn.down or hollowed ap- A
earance otthe atone seemed ta indicate that sc -w
bal actually been the case. What these might hava fd
ucu used for, it la difficult even to conjecture. Still o
hey enter int and form, as it were, s part of the as
istory of some bygone periàd. In Arran thera are p
culptures probably asold as those ofFife, butofta ij
quite difforent class and character, which is just 'n su
harmony with what we find elsewher those sculp- v
tures being relici of a different people. le could i
only express the hope that tber0 migbt Le analogous y
discoveries in other localities, forithee-a ishardly any
part of our coas tsat is no connect swith some of
our earlier Saints. For instauce, StiNinians, in Gal- r
oway', and 1Mudan'a,' near the Rhinu, whence uF
derive Maidenkitrk; sud there is e, sus1 place M
within a few miles of Aberdeen, wilch' figures snuo
soma of the chartors of the fifteen century as,' Holy b
Man's Cave,' and which may not be far frotsthe place '
stiii known as the Cave; but which can riêacely he
exactly thsa piace itself, as there is not a bottom or
cave soitable. There ls a:cave down Haddington, c
near the Bass, ide atified with the name of St. Baldred
Who flourished about tie seventh century '-So far
the report; we may addîthat the laite A W. Pugin t
was one of the earliesti members of the Spalding Cluba
and Bisbop Kyle, V.A , hasi wie bolieve, been longaa
Conucinor. - .

PCuas Ex:oDToNs.-n the minutea of evidence
taken by th Capital Panishment Commission which
are appended te their report, there is a good deal of '
matter referring te the proposed substitution of pri-'ivale for public exections. Mr. H. N. Nissen, for-o
meriy aheriff of the City of London, said :-My opi-
nion is that public punisiments ave no deterring
effect at ail ucpon the people ; that la t Say, the ex-
bisition of a nan being hanged. I thinki tiat the I
Whole punishment of death is adeprived of its selemn-
ity by the mauner in which the execuion is con-
ducted before a largcuoumber of persons. Not se much
from tihe conducEt Ethe personeso are there te

witness t as from the entire want of any solemu pre-
paration for a man being launchedlo to eternity. A
publi execution lu this country is (ta use a Word
wich a, perbbapa, ardly applicable) too prosaic a
marier altogetbser.

cc ro rLÂ.-By thse 1a of Scotland the follho-
iog offnacesare etill punisiable with death :-Oi.ld
stealing; striMtag a persao in tise presence of the
Kig's justice aiîtau n g i ndgment; aggravated
îhoft, aeotntknig te fartaib grar'cý kuhhing ur iseugis-
ing cattle ; outting growing trees and corn ; cursiang
or'beatng psrents ; incest ; noteur adultery; sora-
ing ; eugaging in a duel withouat the Ki's licence;-
bearing mars and concealing the same; Jeinits,
priesta, and .trafficking priests caying mass.. These
-aws are iudeauetude, but it la no partiouoar credit-
to Scottand. te keep them on the statutebbook.- In
.practice ttey are silent, becc.se the ,hole duty of
prosecuting for crimes, devolves on the Lord Adeo.
cale as publie prosecutor, when e indicts for any
of these cimes he framesi ie libel for a miner punish-
ment.

Tas Katron BILL.-The Times says:-As the
time drawsa near for revealing the plans of the mi-
nistry, it appears tobecome more and more certain
that the Reforam Bill of 1866 will consist simpiy of

-clauses lowering the franchise in boroughs to £6
rating and in counties te £[5 occupation. It would
seem, ualess te Sas been ssdly belied, tsat Lord
Russell bas acted upon the advice of Mr. Bright, and
bas, greatly daring, resolved ta stake the existence
of hia administration upon the success of a bill which
shail give us £6 for £10 housebolders, and £15 for
£50 couaty tenants. The scheme ot the Gavern-
ment is becoming daily clearer, but se aiso la the
spirit of the House of Commons. Incredulity is gir-
ing place te resentment, and Mr. Bouverie only spoke
the sentiments of ail independent Liberals, in and
Out ofParliament, ou the nigit of the 9th, when b e
declared that sucS s measure as Sas been foresha-
dowedcould not be accepted by any on eas a Satis-
factory adjustment of the great question of parlia.
-mentary reform.

The announcement of the proposed suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act was received by the Cor-
emons with loud and general chEering. This Is what

.js called itakiog the ball by the horos,' and the sus-
pension, it le believed, will be for twelve months.- j
The abject is t seize, witboult bringing ta trial, sa
great number of persons iwshoihld, or Save held
commissions in the army of the United States, and,
Who abound in tise hotels and tavern of all the prin-
cipal towns of the sister country.

Dr. Colosa is carrying ou a vehement paper war
with the Archbishop o Canterbury. Notwithstand-
ing the scoldings, the landers, and the numberless
despositions te which le baid t aubmit whilst in
England, he found his charge at Natal ready te re-
ceive hilm with outstreteed arms ou bis return.
They Lad not been affected in their love and venera-
tion for their bisop by the Essay on Pentateuch,
much lss L tie deeanniatien it bat dran din
upen tise anointeal heoad af ims authsor. But tise
beartineof athe Doctor's recepion mas marreda sor-
louaivsey be, au proceeding to bis cathedral, Le
found a -notice postedl on tise door, by' tise Dean, toe
tise effect tisai a boîter Lad been received tram tise
Archbishop eft'Cuerbury, wanmiug tise congregation
nom te accept timi as thseir bishsop, as Lt' so doing
tise>' muid becceme identufiedl with. bis errera. Whaî i
are ' those errorme?' asis Dr. Colenso. ' i arn,' Le I
continues, ' a ishop e! the Unitued Ohurchs of Eeg- t
laund sud Irelandl, sud not cf tise Chanci, et SouthS l
AfIcas, mith which la comimon mith the <ruai body i
et tise taiîthii, I neiher bave, non wiish mu bave,. ai
tise presont tiue sut' lmate relations.' Bm reouer- i
ates Is demandl ton an author'itative exposition et tise r
errons et wichisl ha accasedl, sud remains ' your I
gracesa moat obedient servant, J.W.Naîal.' Dr.
Cautear sasers tis appeal ai considenable length. ~
't l ave no isesitation,' Le writes,'in aowing .tisaI, e
according te aiy belloef, t'on have beau dout' anal
canonicasly doeseal from t'eut spiritual office, se- o
cordsng te theo cemmon lair cf tise Chancs a! Christ.' s
Withu regard te the errera, bis lordshsip et Natal ist
toldl tIsat theyt are specif !da inhe judgment of de- l
privation ;-anal Se la remninded tisat fer such ' errera
lu doctrine' au English clergyman woula have beon P
ejectued from hia came. As tise quarrel stands, no r
aide seeming inchned ta gire iray, Dr. Coleumo mayt'
have Lis neveuge, a it lvis whspereal ho means te c
haro It, by projectiug a new schsism coastituing E
himiselfthis ewn Primate sud Pris-y-Couneui, and' by t,Brotherhood, and is assured that 1 the day ia dawn-

ng for Erin-that tie sun ofher fane ising, .
oon -to burst in grandeur opon her green;banner, .
er ile of beaity and.herchildreu of virtue.

Mr.' Paick O'Rourke, Trèa'isÏrer of the"Bdtiset-
occd for may ese unthe Piladelphia Oéá---
titution, basaisoresigned. ,Hehas.recived votes--
f thahks trom overy 0'nges and "freqûehi testi- -
iouial. from: H. 0. F. B. Jel Oli honfrom-
whose ;policy, -ehowever, ho, disented., --Be also

etains his' mnbemrosiip lntuei Séinate wing af ic' O
rothserhod, ' ''..

solemnl excommunicating the ArchbishopofgOan- -s

terbury. As , bis ftavorite science. le tie mathe- 'h
mstical ;' -lis wd Le only trifug-task ta caldhiit
how many colonists,and Zulus wotdsuffiscs to form h
a curac, and pay the incoine of the episcopate s
with de'aney and regularity. -o

In Eàiland and 'Wales 27 letters were delivered to m
veryperson upon an averagé in 1864; -in London,

51; lu Scatlsudd0 ;iu Irelaàd, 9 -the totai numbër r
exceeding 679,000;000. Bi

The linecl descendant of Dermot -WMorroughe the-
et Irish King, is nowegaged working ass a stone- •

ason on sone buildings in -Téxteth Park, Liverpool
e is known by the name of Doyle.

UNITED STATES.
A call was issued, from the Fenian 'heanquarter,
s Friday for an 'aggregate meeting ta bu held ai -
ones'm Woods ainuday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Great
reparations were made; arrangements for the pre-
rvation of order were perfected and the most pro-
inent membuers of the organiration were promised
s speakers. Upon all these measures for a 'good
remonstration Arbhbishop MoCtoakey dasied the
llowing pail-full of cold water, addressed to all the-
ergymen in his archbishoprie:

Archbishopria of New York,l1
New York, Mfarch 6, 1866.,S

Re. Dear Sir: I lear with much pain and re-
rot thati il laproposed by some of the leaders of
e Fenian movement te hold a mass meet-
g to-morrow (Bunday) afternoon lu Jonee's Wood.
le most of those unfortunately, who are cornected
iith this movement profos thenielves Catholics, I
el it my duty te bsg of yente admonish and exliort
ur people te take no part in what muat be segarded
s an open profanation of the Lord'a day, au sct of
ublic scandai ta religion and an outrage t the feel-
igs of all good Catholica, especiallyi lathia holy
eason et Lent. Such an sot eau bardly fail to pro.
eoke the anger of God no less than the sorrow and
ndignation of ali Munera Chsistians. Very sincerely
ours, in faith.

Jour, Aursbishap of aNw York.
psNiAN PoCstrtoS.-Our Canadian brethren will be

elievevd whon they read the proceedings of the great
Fenian meeting which, in defiance of Archbishop
[eCloske, asseiblead at Jones' Wood, New York,.
n Sunday;: That important branch of the Fenian
.rotherhood-had no ides of diiturbing Canada.-
Let Canada,àione,' sid aun important speaiker vut1 e
would 'not take her if we could, which we couldn't,'
-a piece of praotical philosophy which We highly
ommsend. 'N"lrishman,' continuel Mr. B. Doran
Kilfian, whosename is a word of power in Fenian
cicies, however litte it may be known to the un-
hinkiog mass outside, 'would consider a thousanl
acres et land on the baniks of the St Lawrence of
as muach value as a potato patch in old Ireland.-
And cveu Captain McCafferty, the envoy from
abroad, who came directly fram James Stephes te-
Andrev Johnson, and who as in is pocketbiok;
bis certificate et amnuesty for bis service in another
nsurrectionary army under one Jfersaon Davis, this
eivoy intimated that the blow was net t be struck
in America but in hielaud, and that money and net
men is wanted. Accordingly we hear that the
waiters in a totel have given $200 of their wages :
the longshore mou bave given of their bardly er.,.N
savings, and the laborers and mechan.%,5 ;fr and-'
near are casting their acanty contributions, imuthat
treasury which ie ta Qt-welgih the exctheser he -

Britisi Eapire. Ootsribuitionsf c this sort and
"pon this scal witl no douibt amount ta srespect-
able figure ns compara with private fortunes, but
for the real purposes of war, for which the contri-
butors intend tbem, tiey wili of course net outiast
the first twenty-four heurs. To make the mat-
ter quite sure the Jones' Wood meeting voted tbat
aIl money raised shoiuld b sent ta Mr. O'Miahoney
't be by him forwarded to John Mitchell in Paris,
thsat such moneys may be appied. directly ta the
cause of Irelaind.' Lord Wodeoume- wii be quite
easy as to aid ta the Ferians in Ireland from ibis
quarter, wen h learns that the money f'ied is to
go te the lurking-place of John Mitchell, over which
might be inscribed the old legead ' nulla vestigia re-
trorsum,'-freely rendered, 'fis seldom escae froIm
this net. The Fenians declare that the conflict for
independence las aiready begn ia mIreand, and that
badly as the chaunel for thoir assistance may bave
been chosen. the aid is for mon wo are at this mo-
ment struggling in arme agminst the Sassenach.-
We cati atteution ta the movements bere, however
net because we believe tbem to be of grest ilor-
tance as affecting the ultimate result in Ireland, but
because they might be of great conequence te the
United States, if the plans broached by the atier
branch of the Feniane, aioentering Canada, mare- tu
be persevere.i n. A raid acrosa our northern bor-
der would do nothing for the independence of Ire-
lund ; but, in the present state of our relation, it -
mightin a day embruil the United States with E »-'
land and bring on a war which, whatever it migis
pe for anada would probably weigh down Irlan4
ior baavily than ever.--Boston Adve,tter,

The New York Tribune arguing against the ad-
mission of' ex-rebos' te Congress, saya that they-
are an excluded by aunarticle in the Constitu:ion.
which provides ttis no person shaSll be a representu-
tive who as nt been sevon years a citizen of the-
United Statea '-The Tribune asserts that while the.
war lasted they were not ' citizens' of the.United
States but foreiger. If they were foreigners how
could they be 'rebels. Trulyit i impossible for
us benighted foreigners te understand the ' instit,
tions' of America.

PRavENTIcN or gruooLING.-The Rocheeter D'e.
isocrat says : During the coming summer a large
number of men are te be emaployed on thibs froniier
as a mounted paire, t prevent amuggling and arrest
persons awho are founad engaged n ithe business. The.
Opinion seems te Se provalena ihat the abrogation of-
the Reciprocity Treaty will inspire muggling wilh
extraordinary activity, and that nota tew of the
vessels on the lates will bce thrown out of legitimate
business and engage in traffic of an illicit cbarneter.
A 'Seamen's Brigade' a organizing at the North-»
West by the Sweeney Fenians,-it is supposed to,
operate an Canada. At a receut meeting in hicago
one Japt. Long said :

I Will nov subscribe the sOm of eue snthOnd
dollars for fitting up the Seamen's Brigade, and also -
give a ship t carry them ; and I wll alo say for -
My wite that aboeis erganizigs a lot of ladies t make -sirt sud otiser necessaims fer the equipments. An.y
Amuenican prcesent a.id Se did Dot know much abouk'
tthe riais cause, and vas not s Fenian, but Le sud'
tLu othsrer cana lu Chicago would go lu fr ant-
bing te Lumble tise Britisis flag.

Tise United States Gaveronmest andl thie Fenvans. -
It is statoed tram Wahington tisai importan t cornes-
ponudeuce froma theu British Governmunt lu , regard ta
the Fenian maternent reacsedl Wshington St' tise
ast steamer throughs a spechi messenger, nad mill.
be immedisately sohumtedl ta Mn. Sews;rd ty Ibm
Britiash Ministen. It is probable chat measorea ,ill
be aI once takeun St' the gortnment ta maintain
neutrality, sud a proclamuation ta tisai unal from tIse
President mat' soon Se expeted.-

Netvrisîanding tise increased! enthusisasm, sud tise"
urefouo af promises tram tise Feuiau leadera that
verytbing needued ta suppilimte 'Strsv mon- lu tise
gap' vili be funnished if tise etraining e! every. nette-
fth bmfancial'departmeut eau preduco Ibm resulse
orne afthe more promineont members bave recenty
enderedl resignatiens a! impertant positions. Tise .
atest lter et Ibis kind la tram Dr. Jaisn T. Nagle,.
1usd Ceutre e! Use Masnhattan District. 'He asuras
'resident Roberts that it is from 'ne lacis ef varmts-
.o tear et baboer, no lessening' o! bejie,' St tram,
evouts boyondl bis centrol, anal circumstansceé o 'rt
t bhis reSc.> He doua not, haoever, lea' tise •


